JUNE 27th
June
28th End of Term
2.30pm finish
NO LUNCH ORDERS
TERM DATES FOR 2019
TERM 2
23rd April—28th June
TERM 3
15th July—20th Sept
TERM 4
7th Oct—20th December

PRINCIPAL’S NEWS
ESCAPE TO DISNEYLAND
What another amazing whole school concert. This has once again confirmed to
me what an incredible school this is, how collegiate we are and how much we
are committed to providing rich experiences for our students and that includes
both staff and parents being involved. Of course we couldn’t have achieved this
without the talented, dedicated and amazing Colin Harley who deserves every
accolade he has received. I am also equally proud of our children / students
who performed so well over two nights and based upon feedback we have received to date both parents and grandparents were also impressed.
Thank you to those of you that went to the trouble of writing wonderful emails
and cards – they are very much appreciated plus we received home baked food
for morning tea, some lovely chocolates and some hot chips at lunch time on
Friday
FIONA HOUGH RETIREMENT
It is with sadness that I announce that Fiona (Fee) is retiring and today is her
last day working at TBPS. Fee has been the PA for the leadership team since
starting in October 2016 and has helped out in the office during busy times.
Fee joined us at a very busy stage following a whole school review and then
moving forwards into the major upgrade works. I don’t think that Dale or I
would have survived without her support and we will be forever grateful. Fee
has tried very hard to introduce me to a workable filing system with mixed
results – sorry Fee. A retirement function is planned in early August. Enjoy
sleeping in and spending time with your grandchildren Fee.
SPECIAL VISITORS
Last Friday, Lindy Cooney (former TBPS Principal) and Margaret Ockwell
(former Senior Education Officer) visited the school to view the upgrade and
were very impressed with the new and renovated buildings. They also commented on the growth of the school and the increase of student numbers which
they believed was due to the amazing staff and wonderful facilities.
STAFFING NEWS
1. Yesterday Luisa Rampone finished the term early as she is traveling to
Italy for her wedding next week. Luisa has been looking forward to her
wedding for two years and we know she will be a stunning bride – can’t
wait to see the photographs. The staff put on a splendid morning tea
earlier in the week for Luisa and presented some gifts for her and
Jake. We are all looking forward to seeing photos of what promises to
be a beautiful wedding in a magnificent setting. Congratulations Luisa
and Jake from all of the TBPS community.
2. Jill stock is heading off on Long Service Leave overseas for 5 school
weeks and will return on Monday 19th August. Have a wonderful trip
‘Ursula’ with your husband Alan.
3.
Sarah Wootton will also be away for the first week of term 3 as she
is attending Luisa’s wedding in Italy – have a wonderful time Sarah!
CAPTAIN’S LUNCH
Yesterday I accompanied our school captains Max and Teannah to a special
School Captains Lunch at Boronia West PS. The event was organised by Hon
Bruce Atkinson MLC, Member for Eastern Metropolitan Region and Member of
the Legislative Council of Victoria. His colleague
Parliamentary colleague - Mary Wooldridge assisted him to run this event.
They spoke to the Captains about leadership, in particular women in leadership
and leadership qualities. The event finished with a lovely lunch for all who attended.

COMMONWEALTH BANK $500 GRANT
On behalf of the school community we would very much like to thank Jessica Cerni -Commonwealth Branch Manager of Bayswater and the Commonwealth Bank, for the generous grant of $500 which we have passed onto
Helen Clark who will now doubt be buying more amazing resources of our very successful ‘Science” program.
Thankyou Jessica

A GREAT SEMESTER
Friday marks the end of the first semester. It has been an amazing half year with several standout achievements –

The amazing academic progress our students have achieved

A great whole school House Cross Country event

Walk to School Day with many participants

Our successful Grade 4,5 & 6 Dance teams and involvement of students in the various choirs

Whole school Twilights Sports event

The Red Balloon Day to support The Basin CFA

A fabulous Prep Family Fun Night

Mother’s Day stalls

Many successful fundraising events conducted by the PFA

Minister Merlino’s visit to officially open the new buildings.

NAPLAN testing successfully completed by students in Years 3 & 5

A great celebration of Education Week

High interest in our school with a large number of tours and more future bookings

Girls’ Football Carnival

A fabulous and successful Whole School Concert

Lastly, the happy smiling faces and cheerful greetings that our staff experience every day from our students – your amazing children
STUDENT REPORTS
Student reports will go live today on the COMPASS site. Parents can access their child’s report using the family
COMPASS login details. Also, every child’s attendance record for Semester 1 was sent home earlier this week.
The below chart gives families an understanding of the impact being away from school can make. If you are
having difficulty in getting your child to school please contact your child’s teacher.

CYBER SAFETY
With school holidays upon us, it is a timely reminder for parents to monitor their child’s use of the internet.
Some tips for parents include:

talk to your child about staying safe as soon as they start becoming active in the online world, and keep
the discussion open as they grow up, to make the dialogue part of everyday parenting life.




monitor children’s time online, particularly younger children.
set house rules – what’s okay to do and what’s not, how much time is ‘online’ time and what kind of personal information is okay to make public.



consider using filters or other technological tools to help limit exposure to potentially harmful or distressing material.



find out what children are up to; create your own accounts and play with the services they are using so
that you become familiar with the privacy settings and reporting mechanisms.



model the kind of positive online behaviour you would like them to use.

To stay safe on line, children need to consider the following:

Check the age restrictions; most social media sites are for 13 years plus.










Make sure your profile is set to private on all social networking sites.
Only accept friend requests from people you know and trust.
Don’t upload personal information such as your address and birthday.
Learn to block offensive users.
Delete any unused accounts.
Always sign out when you have finished.
Avoid using public/shared computers.
Talk with a trusted adult if you have any concerns.

More information can be found at: https://www.esafety.gov.au/
END OF TERM
I remind parents that there is an early finish at 2:30pm tomorrow (Friday). We encourage families to use our
grounds over the holidays and if you see any suspicious activity after school hours please call Department of
Education Emergency Management on 9589 6266 or the Boronia Police on 9760 6600. Although it’s the holidays, please encourage your child to continue reading and writing. A book a night and some writing about what
activities they are doing in the holidays would be great!
Have a well-earned and restful holiday break – see you back on Monday July 15th
Graeme Russell
DONNA KRENN – ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

We are currently evaluating our school’s use of Learning Journals. As a result, there may be some changes this year whilst we trial several different approaches.

Prep – Grade 4 classes will take home Learning Journals at the end of Term 2 and 4. Learning Journals
from Grade 5-6 will be sent home at the end of Terms 1 and 3 – non-reporting terms.

Learning journals are a celebration of your child’s year at school and a record of their learning progress.
Learning Journals will not contain assessment rubrics.

Should you have any queries regarding Learning Journals, please feel free to contact Donna Krenn or your
child’s classroom teacher.

One of our students, Darcy Oldfield in 2W, has successfully entered a quilt she made into the Melbourne
Craft and Quilt Fair. This will be held at the Melbourne Exhibition Centre, South Wharf from July 25 th
until July 28th. It is quite an achievement to be selected to exhibit work for this event.




GOOD MANNERS
Over the holidays, don’t forget your manners. Say "Please" and "Thank you," when you need to, even to
the person behind the counter at McDonald's. People notice when you're courteous and respectful toward
them, and it can count for a lot. Be a good sport. Congratulate anyone who beats you in a race, sporting
event, game or other competition.

PLAY IS THE WAY - OBJECTIVES
To help the staff, students and parents create a safe learning environment in which students train to be independent, self-regulating, self-motivated learners in persistent pursuit of their personal best and able to get
along with each other. To help develop students of strong character and decency with the social and emotional
competencies to live and learn well.
To foster empathetic students, considerate of themselves, each other and the world in which they live with
sound and good reasons for the things they say and do. These objectives are achieved through the use of a
physically interactive games program with supporting language and philosophy.

June
23rd
24th
25th
26th

27th
28th
29th
30th

Owen H
Caleb C
Lincoln B
Ajax B
Hayden R
Zoe H
Nikhil R
Blake K
Abigail H
Lily D
Panna C
Lincoln M
Angus M
Ava B
Adam E
Jasper F
Madeleine J
Arlia E
Nate K

July
2nd
4th
6th
8th
9th
10th

11th
12th
13th

Yvette W
Kiara C
Liam P
Aleah T
Emily K
Mason J
Ashley P
Olivia G
Xander B
Allira S
Charlotte G
Kestra F
Alexandra E
Jack P
Angus M
Eden L
Anmol P
Ellie J
Claire D

